FRESHWATER STATE SCHOOL

2017 YEAR 2
BACK-TO-SCHOOL REQUIREMENTS

Bookpacks are here and available NOW

With wonderful support from the Freshie school community, Bookpacks are back for 2017. This cooperative P&C initiative gives parents a simple and convenient option for buying back-to-school stationery right here at the Freshie Shop. Buying in bulk means that prices are very competitive without sacrificing quality. Care has also been taken to select items that represent excellent value for money.

With the support from Freshie families and the ongoing work of parent volunteers this service will be able to reinvest a modest profit back into the school lives of our kids.

To buy a Bookpack, either take the completed order form to the Freshie Shop to pay and collect OR order online on Flexischools and select a collection time* (delivery available to OSHC only). We are again encouraging parents to purchase their Bookpacks before the end of the year to beat the rush and avoid disappointment. We are unable to guarantee supply in January due to long delivery times and wet season delays.

Packs sold in January only while stocks last!

If you have any questions or difficulty getting to the shop, email: freshieshop@freshwaterss.eq.edu.au

Supporting the P&C stationery service is optional. You can use the attached booklist to source all the items yourself if you choose.

All Uniforms in stock and available NOW

To avoid the New Year rush we encourage families to pre-purchase uniforms along with their stationery packs before Christmas. Uniforms can also be ordered online through Flexischools and delivered to your child’s class or OSHC. If you require a paper copy of our Uniform Order Form please collect one from either the school office or the Freshie Shop.

Opening hours for the Uniform Shop are over the page.

For additional information see the weekly newsletter or on our website at www.freshwaterss.eq.edu.au/wcmss/index.php/Newsletters/

We thank parents from our P&C for volunteering their time to offer this service.

School resumes on Monday 23rd January 2017

Continued over page
2017 Bookpacks

The materials on your booklist have been divided into two sections for ease and flexibility. All items listed in both sections are required for the year.

1. **BOOK BUNDLE** – contains consumable items and materials required for the first time. **This is sold as a set bundle and can only be bought complete.**

2. **RETAINED or SPECIAL ITEMS** – These items are generally longer lasting and may have been retained from the previous year or handed down by an older sibling. Alternatively it may be a “Special” item that a child might like to choose for themselves e.g. pencil case. **These items can be bought individually WITH your Book Bundle if you don’t already have them.**

*Individual items are only available for purchase with a Book Bundle*

Purchase and Payment Options

**In Person at the Freshie Shop** – Bring completed form. (CASH, EFTPOS, VISA, MASTERCARD accepted)

**Order online at Flexischools.com.au** – Pick up from Freshie Shop OR select delivery to OSHC. (For families using the service only)

*Bookpacks must be collected by an adult either from the Freshie Shop or OSHC

If you would like to buy a pack and are unable to get to the shop during opening hours, email: freshieshop@freshwaters.eq.edu.au

**OPENING HOURS**

“Freshie Shop” Extended Opening Hours Term 4 – from 16th November 2016

- Tuesday & Thursday: 8:30am to 9:00am
- Wednesday: 2:30pm to 3:30pm
- Saturday: 3rd December, 9:00am to 11:00am

“Freshie Shop” Back-to-school Opening Hours 2017

- Wednesday 18th January 9:30am to 12 noon
- Thursday 19th January 9:30am to 12 noon
- Frida 20th January 9:30am to 12 noon & 2:00pm to 4:00pm
- Monday 23rd January CLOSED FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL
- Tuesday 24th January 8:30am to 10:30am
- Wednesday 25th January CLOSED
- Thursday 26th January CLOSED PUBLIC HOLIDAY
- Friday 27th January 8:30am to 10:30am

*Normal shop hours resume from Week 2

To secure a pack, order and pay by December 9th

Sale of packs in January only while stocks last due to long delivery times and wet season delays!
Year 2 "Freshie Shop"
Freshwater Bookpacks 2017

Child’s First Name ___________________________ Surname ___________________________
Parent’s Name ___________________________ Best Phone ___________________________
Email ___________________________ Collected by ___________________________

Students require all items on both sections of this list for Year 2

**FRESHIE BOOK BUNDLE- sold only as a complete pack.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Quantity Required</th>
<th>Quantity Ordered</th>
<th>Item Price</th>
<th>Total Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Targeting Handwriting Qld. Book 2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display Book <strong>A4 Assorted Colours</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Wallet Plastic <strong>Fcap with Velcro Closure Asst Cols</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exercise Book <strong>A4 48 Page Year 2 Rule (Red &amp; Blue Lines)</strong></td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grid Book A4 48 Page 10mm Squares</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Playbook 64 Page 10mm Ruled &amp; Plain Must be Victory Brand</strong> Barcode S311181131751</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Document Wallet Plastic <strong>A3 with Button Closure Asst Cols</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eraser Large no novelities</strong></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scissors Medium - Approx 150 - 165mm</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pen Ballpoint Medium Red Papermate Inkjoy 100</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lead Pencil Pk 12 HB Faber Castell Grip 2001</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sharpeners Metal with Catcher Staedtler</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coloured Pencils Crayola Wind Up Twistable Pk12</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Felt Pens Pk 12 Texta Nylorites</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oil Pastels Pk 12 Pentel In Hard Plastic Case</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Whiteboard Markers Pk 4 Colour Staedtler Lumocolor</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Glue Stick Large 35-40g UHU Stic Magic</strong></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bundle Total** $126.00

**RETIAINED or SPECIAL ITEMS - available only with purchase of complete Bookpack**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Quantity Required</th>
<th>Quantity Ordered</th>
<th>Item Price</th>
<th>Total Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pencil Case Medium approx. 22cm x 16cm</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ruler Wooden 30cm with cm &amp; mm Graduations</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FSS Library Bag</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sub Total: $29.20

Grand Total: $155.20

Please ensure you have all of the following in addition to the Book Bundle

**PARENTS TOupply**

Paint Shirt Large old shirt from home to cover uniform. A mens button up shirt is ideal

Student Resource Scheme to be paid to the Freshwater State School office in early 2017.
Families will be invoiced. This includes payment for Spelling Mastery Textbook issued early Term1, 2017.

**Office use only:**

Pack No: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________ Collected by ___________________________

Please name **ALL** items individually. Please do NOT cover books. **NO** Connector Pens, White Out or Liquid Paper

Some things on the list may need to be replaced throughout the year.

Purchase on flexischools or directly from the Freshie Shop

If you have difficulty accessing the shop during opening hours or have any questions email freshieshop@freshwater.qld.edu.au